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THE WABASH DINING HALL

NEAB

THE DEPOT JOE H NICHOLS PROP

IsUieplacfor

A REGULAR MEAL
A SANDWICH OR

A HOT GUP OF COFFEE
Ootttn op on Short Notice and In First Class

Stjl e The iraTellnz public and those of onr cltl
renstatlnc early or late train will find this popu ¬

lar Betaurant a irreat conTenlence A full line ot
clears tobacco tc on sale

COR TRADE Two excellent dwel--
-- - lines In Kirksville for farm property

arms within fonr or five miles of Klrtsvllle prefer
red or will sell Tor casuat a bargain Forpartlc
ouri address UKAIHIOOKKICE

fjlOKdALE 10 acres of rood land one mile west
JJ of town cheap for cash Apply at this pace

CHR SALE a farm of 160 acies situ--- 1

atcd eight miles cast of Kirkfville Good
hiuse well watrd A Terr desirable piece of
p opcrtv Inquire at this omce

171ORSALX A faim of ISO acres 100 acres In cnl
tiratlon txi balance In One vonog Umber A

barralu on easy terms apply at this ofice Iro
pcrty situated three miles northwestof Adair JIo
Uood orchard Place well wattred

COB bALB Farm of 33 acres all under foodtj new fenc Good house 40 acres In cultivation
situated In north wot part ot Macon county

Drata township three miles north west from
Walnut also sac IS containing wo acres all nndet
jood newtnee well watered timber eonvenlen

SALE Farm of 110 acres five
miles from Xirktville 100 seres in culti- -

Tatlos balance In pasture
Als office

A barcaln Address

EOR SALE -- Farm ot 118 acres with ¬

mile of Kirksville Good 8 room
house two halls two room cellar closets and pan ¬

tries Uood farm orchard of two hundred trees
small fruits 100 acres in cultivation 13 acres In
woods pasture Address this office

EOR SALE in the east part of town
house with fire rooms and five lots

apple trees peach trees and small fruits cherry
trtrOpood cellar smoVe house For sale at a
bargain Aodress this office

SALE A first class paying
business situated in LaPlata mo and

established tor three years Small capital required
Catlonoraddress T O ELLMOBE

LaPlata Mo

TjHRSALE A Nu 1 milk cow 3
-- - yrt old and graded bull calf Inquire this
office

PORSALE A house and lot in the
- northeast part of town A bargain Ad
dress this office

PORSALE TRADE OR RENT A
- jrood new house four rooms rood out

buildings water at door flvr blocks from public
square Addrtss this office orE B Dodson

ffOR SALE OR TRADE A new
- Weber wagon has never been used cat

Irforbogs taken In payment Wapon can be
ten at Bnck Livery Bam Inquire ol Lee Bros

TTlOR BALE Eighty acre farmfiremllesnorth- -
1 eastoi iurksvme gooa nouse 3 rooms anu -

room basement lrlce 3 per acre
omce

Address this

2T10B SALE Farm containing eighty one and
half acres 8 miles northeast of tflrksvllle

one mile and a half from railroad depot Address
h sinffice

PORSALE A male calf 9 months
- seTen eights short horn color red

App o Geo Bice one tulle west of town on Q
M A P Ity

F0RSALE 1G0 acre faim within
of the beautiful educational

cltyefKlrlErtlle 130 seres fenced in convenient
sized fields no acres In cultivation and meadow
balance timber and pasture pood larm house
plenty of fruit of nearly all alnds 1 2 mllcgood
badge fence balance board frnce living stream
runs across one end of farm Abundance ol stock
water in sight of good school bone and churches
Prt of the land lias first crop now growing Title
jpefect and easy terms Addre6s this office

TED A few reliable men m
Northeast Missouri who desire to work

a first class Life Insurance Company can get good
terms by addressing Box S7 Lallata Mo

ADVERTISED LETTERS

List of letters remaining in the post
office Kirksville Missouri and adver-
tised

¬

August 9 1885
Burch Geo
Bohrer Jacob
Crist Sanders
Foley Phillips
Hainlain J G
Lewis Susan
Martin Geo
Read D A

RiceEH
Thompson M S

Bsgarty Geo
Coffey Benj
Coalson J
Huffnagel Chas P
Howell L
Mitchel Geo
Patterson Martha
Reed J T 2
Slaven Emma
Whitmore Thos

Parties calling for above

10Hprn

please say advebtiskd
J D Miller P

letters

M

BOOTS AND SHOES
We have secured the agency

for the ceebrated Chicago hand
made full stock Kip Waterproof
Boot and Shoe that captured all
the Gold Medals over ALL com-

petitors
¬

at The World Exhibition
New Orleans Last Month Every
pair fully warranted to give satisfac

tion or money refunded bee our

famous Solar Tip shoes for boys

girls and children Our Ladies cus-

tom

¬

made shoes
B F LAMKIN

Si i

square Meals

Uncle Charley Alleaier will be on
the reunion grounds with his boarding
house dnrinf the Reunion and wil
furnish good square meals at the down
town price 25 cents Dont forget him
when you are hungry

B0RV

To the wile ol D Oooason telegraph operator for
the Wabash at this place Aug ad a boy weight
11 pounds

HURRIED

K1SIBAXL TTlLSOK At the Tari House In Sa¬

lem on Monday evening August IlthlS O by
Bet T II Tagett Mr Charles T Kimball nad
Mrs VIrglnlaE Wilson nes Stewart botaof

Sandoval
Mr Kimball Is quit well known a one of our

best fanners ovular tanas both hers and In Mis ¬

souri MrsWlitos better knowas Jennie 8tewart
daughterofWE Stewart our largest fruitgrow
ers has many friends here who extend their best
congratulations Mr Kimball will soon start
tor Lis home In Missouri but we bopc be mayb
Influenced to return and setUe here The Eax
wlhestcto much joy and happiness Sandoval

GRAPHICS

Frost
Tuesday night
But no damage done
An immense crowd will be at the ru

union

J A Miles has our thanks for some
very una apples

A great deal of new steel is being
laid on the Wabash

During the months of Juno and July
the creamerv at this place distributed
6000 among the farmers

The Q M 1 Railroad will give one

fare for tho round trip from all points
on its line during tliu Rounion at
Kirksville

Tho Creamery is now paying 12 cts
for cream and there is strong prospect
for another rise by the 15th of this
month

Last Wednesday a sneak thief broke
into the houe of Mr Draper living
about four miles east ot town and car-

ried

¬

away a watch chain valued at
6 50 and 3 50 in money

Five young men were arrested Tues-

day

¬

in the neighborhood of Jewelsbnry
in Schuyler county tor throwing into
a pissing tram about two weeks since
They were taken to Lancaster when
their fathor gave bail for their appear
ance in court and they were released

Mr J W Tinsman is just completing
a fino picture representing the death
bed scene of General Grant This is one
of MrTinsmans finest productionsand
will stamp him as an artist of high
merit The painting will be on exhibi-

tion

¬

at the grounds during tha reunion
and must be seen to be appreciated

Mr Taylor of Liberty township who
lost thirty dollars in bills last week
found the monty in his barn lot One

five dollar bill was nearly eaten up by
the grasshoppers and the others were
more or less injured He brought the
bill to Messrs Campbell Ringo who

sent it to St Louis where it was taken
at the sub treasury at its face It
seems there is nothing too expensive
tor the hopper and when green corn
and creen pastures run short they do

not hesitate to attack greenbacks This

should cause seme reflection among the
greenbackers

Next year is a general election of

county officers The following em-

braces

¬

the list Representative Sheriff

County Clerk Circuit Clerk two Dis-

trict

¬

County Judges and one Presiding

Judge Collector Treasurer piobate
Juge and County Attorney In addi

tion to county officers there are sev-

eral

¬

States offices to be filled Su-

preme

¬

Judge School Superintendent

and railroad Commissioner also Con-

gressmen

¬

and circuit Judges

Rev G WSharp and J R MUch

ell and W T Baird Esq returned
Monday having attended the annual
meeting of the State Sabbath School

Assembly ol the Cumberlain 1rpsby
terian Church at Independance the
25 26 and 27 ult There were more
than 140 delegates in attendance from
all parts of the state and several able
S S worker from other states The
programme was an excellent one all
parts of which were so brought out as
be highly instructive and interesting
to the very large audience present at
all the sessions The members and
yisitors were royally entertained by
the citizens of that beautiful and hos-

pitable

¬

city Rev G W Sharp was
elected Pres ident for the eusuing year

Robt Thompson of Salt River town ¬

ship was in town Thursday

C Frank Jones of Wilmathville call-

ed

¬

at our office yesterday and pat down the
ca6h for the family paper

Mr Henry Eckert accompanied his
daughter Anna toEdina Thursday where she
goes to attend St Joseph Academy

m

John T Hannah keeps all kinds of
groceries cheap for cash Call and
examine his stock and satisfy your-

selves

¬

Having sold out my yard and good
will to Lee Jamison I desire all who

are indebted to me to call at once and
settle their pecounts either by cash or
note G W DeReameb

It is useless in advertising to say go

here or go there to purchase your
goods sensible people will go where
they believe they can do best without
regard to commands or solicitations
but Hart Miller are on hand at their
watch clock and jewelry establish-

ment

¬

north side square to wait uron
those who may wish anything in their
line and may consider it to their inter-

est

¬

to patronize them

There is no want in the lino of
school books or stationery that W G

Font cannot supply When in need of
these things give him a call

a

Attention Company

For the accomodation of visitors
during tho Reunion at Kirksville the
Wabash Dining Hall near North Mo
Depot will give meals as follows

Breakfast from 6 to 830 a m
Dinner from 11 to 3 r m
qupper from 6 to 8 p m

Meals 2fc
A good Lunch Counter always ready

also a choice line Cigars Tobacco arc

Joe H NicnoLs Prop

To alt who are Concerned

It you ivant groceries cheap call on

John T Hannah west side square
Halladay Bros are going to sell

goods for CASH OR PRODUCE only
I after Sept 1st

PERSONALS

N Vandiveb of Walnut was on our
streets yesterday

J W Aiujcer and wife of Millard
were In town Saturday

CitAULEr MiTcnELL of the Graphic
force spent Saturday In Qulney

B A Bowman and wife spent Sun ¬

day In Grccntop

Mrs Nanct Babr of Millard was in
this city Friday

Mr Bert Rhodes photographer of
Milan was in Kirksville Weilncsday

James Melone and wifo of Adair
were In town Monday

0 M Appleoate and wife of Prairie
Bird were In town Wednesday

Fraick Baird of Macon made a fly-

ing
¬

trip to our city Wednesday

Hiram and Samuel Snyder of Ringos
Point were in towp yesterday

RW Miles and daughter Maggie
are visiting in Scotland county

Prof C E Ross and wife returned
home nonday evening

C L Bounds is in Shelbma this
week taking in the fair

Charles McCoy returned from Clay-
ton

¬

Ills last Saturday

Nathan SrEER is tho new democratic
postmaster ntGreentep

A Sherer is ablo to be out again after
a serous illness of four weeks

R N Toler of Greentop and David
icglcy of Rye two of our old standbys made
us a pleasant call Friday morning r-- i

Miss Jessie Thatcher left last Satur-
day

¬

morninp for Pueblo Colo where she
will teach for ten months

Mrs 8 F Kiggibs of Knox county is
visiting Mrs C M Applegate of Prairie
Bird

J R Rilev and Benj Gregg ot
Wilson township started Monday on a pros ¬

pecting tour through Nebraska

J H Helton and D A Bailey of
WInnegan were in town yesterday and re-

port
¬

their neighborhood suffering for rain

Mr Geo E Snorr- and wife and Mrs
ML Wimbcr of Xovinger called to see us
Friday

Web Retnolds of Wilmathville is
bulldine a new house of goodly dimensions
Douglass Son furnish the material

J W Murrat who has been farm ¬

ing near Moberly this year has returned and
will attend school

James Mikel insurance agent ol La
Plata and Geo Easley made us a call last
Friday morning

Miss Clara Miller daughter of Otis
Mller returned from Nebraska Tuesday
morning

Mr J B IIustok one of Wilson
townships enterprising young farmers was
in town Tuesday and called to see us

Orlando Mitchell left for Weston
Mo Wednesdav morning where he will
teach

Miss Jessie Wright ot Knox county
niece of B W Ross of this city departed for
Glasgow Wtdnesday mornintr to attend
Lett is college

Prof Blanton delivered the addrpss
at the inaugural of the President for Hardin
college Meiico this week

Mr Crrus Siimvrz who has been vis-

iting
¬

in Knor for the past ten days returned
Monday

Mrs Jacob Shollt Mrs Henry Sohu
and MissWithrow called at the Graphic
office Monday

Andrew Ellmore Daniel Crawford
and Uncle Fred Smith of Wilson township
were In town Monday

Judge Griggsbt formerly of this
place and a brother of our fellow townsman
J J Griggsby is the new Democratic post-
master

¬

at Milan

J L Scarce John Christian Geo
Hally and James Clifton started for an eight
weeks trip to South Western Kansas last
Monday

Will Potter foreman ot the
Graphic office was called to T renton Monl
day on account of the serious illness of his
grandfather D m Burt

W H LiNTHER and Saml Zigler
of Sullivan county called at our office Fri ¬

day Mr Zigler will speud reunion week in
Kirksville

Chas Haht of Greencastle J A
McClanahtm of Adair V Parks of Sperry
and G V Rape of Stahl called at our office
Saturday afternoon

Mr Geo Rich and wife of Green-
castle

¬

whojhave been visiting in Colorado
this summer returned last Friday Mr
Rich says the Colorado air did not agree with
him

Misses Stella Hopkins Nettie An ¬

derson Lorena Anderson and Allie Wise
man young ladies of Brashcar brightened
our sanctum by a short call Friday morn ¬

ing

Mr and Mrs E Kittle of Wilmath
ville accompanied by J L Kittle and uife of
Cantril Iowa were in town Saturday and
called at this office

Ales McCor of Knox county and
brother Prof G McCoy of Foster Acade¬

my St Louis spent Tuesday night with
their cousin Sheriff Kinnear in this city

Miss Mattie Millan and Clifton Bur-
ton

¬

of this city departed for Glasgow Wed ¬

nesday morning where they will attend
college this jear

W F Wells a former Adair county
boy Is agentfor the Pacific Railway at Mona- -

han Texas lie writes that he is doing well
In the sunny south and asks that his name
be put on the Graphic list

Mrs E M Huston and mother Mrs
A A Howard of LaPlata and Mrs Mary
England of Altona Penna and Miss Lizzie
Davis of this city called at the Graphic office
Tuesday afternoon

Mr C L Crider and family of Clar
ence Mo will be residents of our town in the
future Mr Crider is one of the prominent
men of Clarence and comes to Kirksville that
lib family nuy enjoy onr educational advan¬

tages We welcome them to our midst

Mr O B Mihiken of Walnut town ¬

ship last Friday took a look at Mr T C
Campbells herd of short horns He came
away enthusiastic as every one e3edoe
who sees this herd of beautiful cattle

Try the pnre Ap pie vinegar a
Willard Evans and you will have no
othor

Susicide

Tuesday morning Joel Holt
young man living seven mile3 west of
lUrksvilIo came to town early and ko
ing to Jamisons drug store purchased
10 cfcj worth of strychnine saving he
wanted it to kill rats Whon the clerk
Wood Fulkerson had weighed out the
poison he looked at it and fsaid there
were a good many rats and thought ho

bad better put in 5c worth more
Tho desired amount was added when

the young man departed When near
his home he took the poison and was

thrown almost immediately into
spasms The family heard his screams
and went to him and carried him home
A physician was sent tor but when he
arrived the young man was dead No
c ause is assigned for the deed

AH nfgbtln tho Woods

Last Tuesday night Mrs Dixon
hying north west of town and about
72 years old went a short distance
from the house in search of wild grapes
Starting on her return she became
bewildered and lost her way She stop ¬

ped at the house ofa neighbor Thomas
Edmonds who showed her the house
and offered to accompany her home
She said it was useless to take that
trouble and started on alone Af-

ter leaving Mr Edmonds she again be-

came
¬

bewildered and wandered in the
woods till next morning when she
came to the house ot T Roberson two
or three miles distant iiom her home
The neighborhood had been aroused
and diligent search was made through
the night and continued till next day
about 10 oclock whenMr Roberson
arrived with the missingjone

Land Syndicate

A land syndicate has been formed
comDOsed principally ot gentlemen in
Kirksville for the improvement of real
estate in Florida The gentlemen com
posing the syndicate are Drs Grove and
Coe Lou Blackman WmWilkls W G
Font Cal Pollock E V Blackman
Altoona Fla and Messrs gharpe and
Kelly ot Chicago

Thev will purchase 40 acres of land
clear it and plant it in orange trees
spending for tnese improvements in
Ave years the amount ot capital stock
subscribed At the end ot the five
years they expect the property to be
worth double the amount of stock sub-

scribed
¬

thus realizing one hundred per
cent on the investment May the en-

terprise
¬

be successful

A Sew Invention
H Sloan has invented as

panion for his hog feeder a
trough and swill f eder

a corn
watering

It is so arranged that when an
annimal steps up to drink the valve
opens and the trough is supplied with
water or swill His winter attachment
for this trough prevents any freezing
and a farmer with fifty head of cattle
by using this trough will have no
more trouble in winter than it he had
a running spring He has also just re
ceiyed 150 new hog feeders from
Qumcy Farmefs call and see these
machines for you will be delighted
with them

DIED

Mrs John Patterson ot Salt River
townshi p died Sunday night

Mr E T Hickman of Illinois Bend
died August the 27th at tho advanced
age of 93 years and 6 months Mr
Hickman was one of our oldest pio-

neers
¬

having lived in North Missoun
since 1818 He had been almost help-
less

¬

for several years and had made his
home witn his son Esom who led and
cared for him as tenderly as he
would a child Full of years a chris-
tian

¬

respected and beloved by all he
passed peacefully away

Sellle Darls

Miss Nellie Davis the elocutionist
will give one of her celebrated enter
tainments in Smiths Opera House
Friday night Sept 18 1885 under the
auspices of the Womans Reliet Corps
Miss Davis has read before Kirksville
audiences on previous occasions and
has always delighted her hearers
Admission 25 cents children 15 cent3
Reserved seats 25 cents for sale at the
Normal Book Store

An Invitation

Corporal Dixs Post of this place was
named in honor ot Harvy Dix cor-

poral
¬

ot 3d Iowa Infantry and the first
union soldier killed in Adair county
CorporalDixs Post extends a cordial
invitation to all members of the 3rd
Iowa Infantry to be present with them
during the Reunion in Kirksville Sept
14th 15th 16th 17th and 18th 18S5

School districts and Farmers that
want coal apply to B W Ross for sup-
plies

¬

before coal goes up

Remember

Thatjno Hannah is still on the
south west corner and is giving the
people good goods as cheap as any
man in North Missouri He carries
no old and worthless slock but the
best and freshest there is in the mar ¬

ket

If you wantaGOOD NEW FLRST
CLASS organ call on W A Adams

A complete line of fall and winter
good3 including a fine line of the latest
styles in cloaks and the finest line of

J flannels in town at the Star Store

Its of bat little use
to blow around and
slop over and say you
will sell more goods
than any body else for
a dollar and not do it
But there is eood sense
and business in doing
what vou aeree to
and not agreeing to do
more than you can
Call and see Pollock

Thompson and be
convincedof the facts
Pollocks many years
experience in the
wholesale trade and
the fact of his be
ing identified with the
oldest and largest gro
cery house in Chicago
and receiving mar-
ker

¬

prices daily by
mail and by tele--
graph enables them
to buy at a much less
figure than anyone
who is not so situated
Please bear in mind
they are not to be un-
dersold

¬

by any house
in Kirksville or anv
other seaport town

B

J C Doneghy of
LaPlata H Doneghy
of Macon and A I
Doneghy of this place
are in the market
buying fall goods

Attention Comrades

The surviving members of the 2nd
M S M C are reqnested to be present
on the reunion grounds at Kirksville
Sept 15th 1885 Jacob Gilstrap

Capt Co L
Early Corbin 1st Lieut Co L John

Richey 1st Seargt Co M
a

Oak lumber for sale at Variety Wood
Works

Ladies come and
see our W H-- E Kid
Gloves

Doneghy Bros
It vou are in want of oak lumber go

to A L Homes He has a large sup ¬

ply
a

Yarns Our Fall and Winter
stock will be complete within a
fewdays LAMKIN

Try Murphy Bros
for choice groceries

o

Go to W G Fonts for school boo ks

Take your produce
to Murphy Bros

Halladay Bros want you to come in
and settle by Sept 1st After thh
date the books go into the hands ot R
S Halladay for collection who retires
by mutual agreement

Men women Misses
and children come
and see our fine shoes

Doneghy Beos
Halladay Bros will sell you 12 lbs of

granulated sugar for lo0 13 lb3
of A sugar for 100 15 Ids of light
brown for 100 flour at 125 8135
and 145 per sack

Sl

Dont lorget that W G Font keep3
the cheapest school nooks in Adair
county

We are going to sell you groceries
so low for the cash that you will see it
is to your own interest to pay for them
when you get them after Sept 1st

Halladat Bros

Carding and spinning promptly at-
tended

¬

to at the Kirksville Woolen
Mills

REMOVAL

W A Adams is again in his old
quarters opposite the post office His
rooms have been thoroughly refitted
and he is now receiving a spendid lot
of new organs Call and see them

Haladay Bros have the largest
stockof Groceries in north Missouri

B W hoss is not dead or gone but
is in His new quarters with a full stock
ot flour feed coal and wood See him
before b p 1 1 Imlcii

By paying cash you can save money
by getting your supplies from B W
Ross

Bird Seed for sale cheap at Norma
Grocery William Gibboss

NOTICE TOCO 2aiUCKI

The undersigned school directors
will receive sealded nids up to noon
Saturday Sept 5th for Lnildmg a
school housfl in Dist Bids
may be loft at the county clerks office

at which place plans and specifications
may be seen or with A H Latham
clerk ot district Directors reserve the
right to reject any or all bids

ThosA Hdxse
A-- H Latham Directors

Dr Benj Guffst
m

Dr C D nenrj F D

Treats all accute and chronic diseases
Chronic diseases a specialty Office and
residence two blocks northeast of pub ¬

lic square Kirksville Mo

Prices Reduced

3 year apple tres3 15 per hundred
2 year cherry trees 5 per do Full
assortment of everything new and old
desirable here at equally fair pnce3

Chas Pattebion
No 14 3 m

Dead

Death always causes much sorrow
anS sadness and while we record this
death we think it is a welcome guest
and find the epitaph to be Poor old
TRUST at Halladay Bros ls dead and
a new child born by the name ot
CASH

BUS LIKE

Mears Bus will convey parties
promptly to all parts of the city
Leave orders at Graves Livery staole
and A Butchers

To Farmers
Go to Janison8 Drug Store and get

a package of Sa Jlarks Hog remedy
and try it Ittis guaranteed to more
than pay for itself in the extra pork
produced and absolutely prevent hog
diseases or your money will be refund
ed Cm

Wanted

Montgomery Bielby want to buy a
good horse

Sec See

It yen want your property insured
or to borrow money on improved
farms call on J C Thatcher

nl5 4w

The Normal Grocery is well supplied
with iruitjar3 and Jelly Cups

William Gibbous
8

COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL
COAL COAL

B WRoss handles the best and
heapest in the market

Clothing Three thousand dol
lars worth of mens boys and
youths and children opened out
new and fresh direct from the
manufacturers this week See
our boys and childrens school
suits best assortment and lowest
prices in Kirksville

B F LAMKINS

In hard times economy is the
watch word Stand by your motto and
buy your school supplies of W G
Font

The on y complete
line of Boots and
Shoes in town is at

Doneghy Beos
The W H E Kid

glove is the best thing
in town for the mon-
ey

¬

Doneghy Beos
u

A new car of feed and flourjustii
ceivedatthe new feed store of H P
Ellis Ross old stand

Bachelor Churn

The best churn m the market
sale by L- - A Willard

For

Call at Normal Grocery for your
Coffee Sugar Flour and anything in
he grocery line v illiam Gibboxs

Cotton an dWool Flannal s at
Lowest Prices ever known at

B F LAMKINS

KIRKSVILLE MARKET

EGGS 8
BUTTER 8 to 15
OLD HENS 4c per pound
FATHERS 45c
OATS lbc
HAY S4 to 500
FLAXSEE- D- 125
BEANS 50c to 81 00
H0GS I3 25 tc 375
TOBACCO IMi to 5c
COWS HEIFERS Fat 2 to 3
BEESWAX 20C
TALLQW 5C
LARD 8c
H0R3ES Improving -
CORN 33cto40c
WbEAT 75c
RYE 35c
POTATOES 35
BULLS k STAGS 1 1 2 to 2
MILK COWS CALVES 120 to 30
LAND PLASTER S10 per ton
ROOSTERb 1 50 per doz
YOUNG CHICKENS --150 per doz
STEEBS Common 3 to 45o good
light 4J5o to 475 good heavy 45o to

500
TIMOTHY SEED lCOto 130
GREEN APPLES 25 to 50c
CREAMERY BUTTER 20c
CABBAGE 5 to 10c
ONIONS 35c per bu

A striking afiair a clock

iSBssKiriBssvBflHBBjssBEDn

issKsbSSlSUslSrbC

sssssiiK iT56sssW- -

ssssssssssWP- - C r ssifcC 3fwVslV

Too Aurora Watches embody strictly
the qualities ot perfection accuracy
and durability For sale by Kan
MUIer North side square adjoining
Masonic building Kirksville Mo

C0XSUMPTI0S CORED

An old physician retired lrom prac-
tice

¬
having bad placed in hU hands l

an East India missionary the lorin oft
of a simple vegetable remedy for tha
speedy and permanent cure of Coiu
sumption Bronchitis Catarrh Astun 1

and all throat and lung affections al
a positive and r3dic1l cure for ner ¬

vous complaints after having tested iU
wonderful curative Dowers in thou
sands of cases has fet ltlmduty r
make it snowD to his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows Actu
ated by this motive and a desire to re
lieve human suffering I will send free
of charge to all who desire it Ibis
receipa in Gfrman French 01 Enulin
with full directions for preparing and
usmcr Sent by mail by addre sing
with stamp naming this paper W A
Noyes 149 Powers Block Rochester
N Y n7tf

TO THE PUBLIC

1 have purchased the xtock and fix ¬

tures of J J Gritfshv in the Norm il
Grocery at Southeast corner of tlrj
square and shall retain Mr C C Tai
ter who will be glad to se3 his ol i
friends and all new ones who mav
call Our stock is new and by lair
dealings we hope a share of patronage
will be given us we ask a call whether
you wish to buy or net and shall coni
der it no trouble to show our goods
Cash will be paid for produce or taken
mjeichange for goods and all packjgos
delivered in town if desired
tf WlLLIHM GlBBOSS

llnd Xo More 3Ind
The onlv macadamized street in

the city where farmers can bring their
watches clocks and jewelry for repair
and not get knee deep in mud All
work warranted A Dutcher

Jewela
Macadmised street white front

South side

Xew Omnibus and Transfer Line

Lee Bros Bus will meet all tran
and convey parties promptly to and
from all depots to any part of the city
leave orders at Brick Livery barn

o

Cloaks

Let every lady in the town inJ
county call at the Star Store and ex ¬

amine their larcre invoice of new
rloaks ju3t received

P1CMC

There will be a picnic at Rye Creek
school house on Satuiday Sept 5tb
1885 All are invited to come with
well filled baskets Good speaker will
be secured and agood time is promised

Do not forget to call at Normal Gio
eery Southeast corner ot the squaro
for your goods William Gibboxs

Wnat we want is more fires iaid
an aged citizen of Louisville Look
at Chicago Built up entirely by fires
Its the greatest city outside of New
York

Lee Jcmiaon ara making exten ¬

sive improvements in their lumber
yard A large shed a door and susn
house and a lime house have been vaz
up this week aDd the improvement- -

continue

WILL Fl

WILL HOT

BREAK D0V J

Over the lil

IflieyreiEJ
21 satisfactory

Tsrulb7
BF Larafcs n

EXACT COST
of an advertisement in
any American News-
paper

¬

can be obtained
from Edwin Alden
Bro 5th Vine Sts
Cincinnati O or iro
Nassau Street New
York City Exclusi e
agents for the leading
Reljgious Nevvspapei sin
the United States

PRESENT
Traders far twelve cents li rsillopsT ror axlllng sna wrapping p i
ol two book annts trill receive i ir i

TlnUh Parlor EajrravinK of at I t
IDENT lnelcdlsc Cleveland sUe JiSJs wria aiiw

P I i
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